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Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ruth 
326 East Th ird Street 
Morrice, Michigan 
Dear Rose and Jim: 
Thank you so much for the short note and the check. -I 
was so · deeply pleased at your wanting to get my book in 
the h~nds of a number of other people in your ar~a. I 
do hope you had · no problem in selling the other books 
and covering th~ cost of your check. If you do have any 
ditficulty with it, please let me know and return ~ny of 
the gooks you aren't able to sell and I will be happy to 
refund your -money. 
I was distressed to hear that Jim had to spend so much time 
in the hospital. I do hope that everything works out well 
with both of you and especially with your move. I send you 
my prayers and hopes that both of you will continue tb grow 
in the faith and that Jesus• Church will be used by God to 
reach Jim's parents in a significant way. 
Fraternally yours, 
Jopn Al len Chalk 
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